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A Real Cook Is Not Needed GAS STOVEWhen You Have A
If- - L'J

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Sale I

Large house on slopes of Punch-
bowl, extensive grounds, fine view. '

lot on Kcwalo St., Makiki, 26,000
tquarc feet. I

lot nt lirnrl nf Pnnnlinn St
Can be subdivided.

tract in Jlnnoa, near car
line a bargain.

Building lots in College Hills and
Mnnoa Heights.

lots bj Kaimulci near car line;
easy payments if desired.

House and lot in Pawaa, one block
from car line.

Cottage near corner of Hotel and
Punchbowl, lot has 60 ft. frontage.

Several .cottages on Young St.

Bishop Trust Co,,
(LIMITED. v

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it li a Neceitlly.

Out you Mutt have the BERT

t and that It provided by the famout
and most equitable Laws of Mass
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF OOBTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

U you would be fully Informed about
thee laws, address

t Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE8SOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD .
....SOUTH &. KmWAIAHAO 8TS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK A6DITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE '

ON WILDER and QULICK AVtS.

No Reaaonabta Offer Refuted.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

8UPPLIE8

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPER3.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best cervices rendered, charges rea-
sonable. Quick orders promptly at-
tended to.

S. SAIKI,
Ddinlico Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chlneso Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

K. FUJITA & GO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOB

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING. '

TEL. MAIN 851.
' ..

Thi Weekly Billtlon ?r tha Evening
flulletln gives a completu nummary cif

tka aowa of the day. For SI yWi
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By BURTON R.
Author oj. "The

Copyright. 1004. hyu
";i;a .."eru::TjnT-.ffirnV- irt fit. Merre.

Tim dawn Is, llicro, the only plensnhl
liortlmi cif life iluy ono rises to Imru
IllW'W to It."

"Von hate llfnl Ions; nt St. IMerre"
"Nearly four years."
Tn merest flicker of ninucuiciit

Hashed ncross Trcinalne'it lips nnd they
finished their diuretics In silence.
They wont ilmvu together to
presently, Imt only Uclrny Joined them
there, iiml It nt not mi especially
pleasant meal, despite the bright t.uu
nt the windows nnil Treiuiilnc'H Im-

perturbable. kochI humor. As they
nnxe from table, that Kcntleuiau

lili Intention of coins for" n
walls nbotit the grounds.

Tremalne hooiiumI to enjoy lih walk;
nt leant lie did not return to the house
until nearly the hour for lunelieou. At
Hint ine.ll the women Joined lliein, nnilj
n drive was planned fur the nflcruoou.
Mhlch ended nt the) cspcr service nt
the little clmpel nt Ikihylou. Tor Koine
niiaon tilts dr!e had not n suc-
cess: n rertniu constraint seemed to
Imve fallen Upon the party, u feeling
oC unrest, of uneasiness, which sent
them severally to tlielr rooms us soon
iih they reached the house.

Drysdnle dressed luimeillalely. VInt
lilHtluct una It that told li!in to Kct hi
font lightly on Ihe Klalr. or was It
only that he hoped to look dimu upon
her for u moment unseen? The sound
of voices renrhed liltu. nniT IfiinluK
over lie saw two (Inures, stumllng hc
fore tho fire width the evening chill
had rendered necessary Miss Croydon
nnd Trenmlne. He started abruptly to
den-en- when he eaiiKht u sentence
that made him pause.

"I'm not In the least like t'hnt." e

was saylnjr, and. HioukIi the
lolce wnH carefully repressed. It had In
It n rluc of xnviiKo earnestness. "In
your heart you know It fir you wouldn't
sliind there listening." I have come to
you ut once, holdly, I'm suro
that I shall win. licit not worthy of
.vein- - In your heai t you know that also.
He cannot hold jou; he is ton weak; I
shall wrench jou nwnyl You're not
the woman to ho tied to n elided
niedioorMy."

She had lecii leaning nway from lilin,
rtarlns Into the fire, as thouch charnietl
Into bllcnce hy this lniieti:oii3

Now tUv sloo.l creel it ml Iu:
el at him.

"Wlut you are prop'tlii;? to ine In !i.,
fau'.omi." she tnld llinmsh elhichei'
teeth. "

"It li not In ln I'int l:ifi:iious."pe
rctortnl coolly. "I am tiffin I'i; you the
futuro 1 Know .miii slsli fov. It In n
future that I ulyli fn- -. too; tint I have
shheil for fror.i lc llrat mp ent I

raw yovj. uivl which I rm rolu'i lo
come irue. Tlwtler yii will

eoa-i:c- r :!ia world. Ah my wife"
"Your wlfe't" Tn,,i,t war reorii, nil- -

:er. foir In th- - worJan'id ! lluKlatir
Hie c.iHt el hint.

"Certalnl; -- my wife." lie icjieatejl.
lth cmphinlH. vlf I iluuld irivo It

jou"- - I

riho stiiipel lilia hy n:i linper.illvo
Kesluie. '

"You t;o loo fnr,"jshe nahl. "Then
I" a limit t what i'M':i I will endure

rrllll, .

"What imt ore prorocr.3 (o me fa n- -

Jtimoiu,"

li" not iuisIi mo too fur. Do not rely

i . i v 'yj--
" iifl V isMHTIlifitr '1' SIWJw flWlmi

Mystery
4 AMf(Ml
STEVENSON

llolladay Case"

n ry Holt unit Company

limy fap.ililu of imy crime"
He held her ly the motion of n

IlllKtT.
"Is n nun whs uppe.ili to you," he

coiicludetl.
"Yon FlraiiRcly inMiike me," she

ealtl In u cold Milce. 'You nre rc'itllni:
your own nilnre Into my. 1 would
nsk no man to eimnilt u crime fjr my
sake. I 'should alili r the man who
Old."

lie did not nnswer, Imt clued lookhi';
lit 'her Willi n f.nre which see.ned to
v.itrloiillier, t" pierce her sh nnd
thro',!',!! Dryjil.ilu felt 111" perspira-
tion start acro hit forehead, lie
wished 4o cry out, hut could not.

A (loir nt the farther end of tho hall
opened, and Ilelmy enuie hi. The
houils lncucd, mid Drynlnle tied hick
lo hltlroim. lie l.eeled t.i compose
hlinelf. After dinner he nt oiuy
fought l i rice.

"(Ir.ice," he sniil Kcnlly, "an I wa
coiuliu ilow-- to tlluuer tonluht I hap
pencil 1 1 see you nnd Ticnaln.-- ' slnnd
In? here t.iselher. nnd, wllhv.it Intend
Ins in, I orerlie.ini u . hlclv
stopp(d me up there ut the I. m of the
Malr."

Mho turned nwny fnui hltn, nuU l;et
iirmt tlrjppcd weflly hy he.' side.

"Your proper, riitrsc W tn Inform
iHdrrty," he ennthiue-- l tloiKi"lly. lu-.- iv

Ins the certainly of offending her. "llr.
better still, I will, niiil ttu--i k ! thai

out. Why tllil yrf'i I ermlt
him to lull; to you the way he d.ld'"

T kiu'i tell j'tiii," sha answered
hoarsely.

"Hut I Invo n rlRht to know."
"Vih, 1 suppose you have. Why not

Itre-i- It off Then jou won't .necil to
wfirry nhoiit me nny more."

(lie starlel from his chair nt the
Words, hut controlled himself ;ind saj
down nKalu,

"Do you tiie ui Hint you want to
break It off i" he demanded In a quiver-Iii- r

voice. "Do you menu that you can
poHslhly care for that"

She turned upon hliu with blazing
cjes.
' "Do you Insult mo too"

l'or an Instant he sat mntontcm ns
stone. Then he fell nt her knees nnd
cnuijht ther hands and covered them
With kisses.

"Listen," she until, benillns over him,
Instantly moved. Instantly tender.
"You tol.t me last night that you trust-
ed me."

"I do with my whole soul."
"And Kale, the unpen, needs you, n

she said she would. Only I must have
time to think, lo stnilg'ih'ii out tho
tangle. Tomorrow I will tell you to-

morrow night till thru"
l He seized her nnd drew her down to
him mid klscd her on the llp.

"I've never il milled ynu," he slid.
, "A ml I'll light the battle nf my life 1st.
fore I glvoyou up."

At the farther end nf tho r.nll n door
closed wry. vry softly.

CHAI'TKIt XV.
OIIN DItYHDAI.i: neeompn- -

uled the oilier men lo town
In Iho iimmlng. not that hoiWM fit ml to l! with either of

them, for his Indlgri.iUnn at what he
considered Delroy's I.vness In enter-
taining n rjiilt whi"e eo'ndiict was so
mysterious and who-- o past was so
Utile known had Hot In the least di-

minished, nnd his distrust of e

had grnw'u stronger with the
hucslng h irrs. The prupcct tif u day

alo'le III the house vwlt lulolenilile.
and he "felt Mini (iruee Croydon would
wish to iimi'iiI lit in till thu lour nf

wan nt hand,
Indeed, the sudden untnix'mlsui te

nail duvcl.iped townid Delroj w'o'ild
li'' stigt'pite.l u porniMteiit return to
town had nu iv point of hsuor, im It
were, couiielled hlni to stay, lie could
not, nt tlilamo'.i'eiit. ileje-- t Orncn Croy-
don 1 the mitliiiiiitions or 'Crenmlnp.
V mint r.rni her If h fulj; lAt only
for bin own rr.le. but for hcr.

It win till gin nny meditation whleli
oceupletl him on lliu trl'i In to Ihullty,
ty his coinp-nliu-

s, liiiunriit In thu,
ueiaiis di me iiayn lmlmi, left li!m
ictftvly lo hlmseir. He bado lliciu
Koii.lb; at Ihe lurry mid, III u (.(ft of
de'ipcMlluIi, went down to (he ileeml
ollii-i- i mid ael.eJ for (lod.'rey, lie felt
that lie win being MViit Into wnlcrit
beyond hit dentil, that ho needr I n
strong, cool hand" to pluck hliu back
to kiifcly, but ho found that Uodfrcy
wim out of town. I

Delr.iy mid Tremnlue went ut oneo
to tin) Wall "licet ullice Wlr.To llni

cvucerulua tha i.illvo.id wni ti
tnku nlftco, Mc:naUe3 of that confer-one- o

still uurvlvo lu tho strep;; wild
eoinpany

li11Metl1iVl. -1.Jfc -

u..i 'rzKizez,
led e,ipllallls were worked upon
biiiulMtnalcd, lijpiiotlr.ed, .wrought up to
I'lilliii'liiKin out a project width was
pronsl by the subsequent lepirts of
engineers lo be about ns practicable us
a bridge to the. moon. Ilveu yet the
glamour of tbit meeting endures with
Mime of Hie Investors who were prcs.
cut, nnd they nre still convinced that n
railroad In Martinique would pay a
fabulous return. Trcmiilne set for the
street j) new' standard of "siii(othnes"
mid duo which has never been ap-

proached.
The conference was oer by noon,

nnd Tretiintiic announced hli Intention
of returning to Kdgeinero by the llrst
train.

Tin feeling n little worn out by the
morning's exertions," he explained,
mid he really looked It. "When are
jou coining out';"

"I'm going up to Tiffany's llrt." Deb
roy answered, "and have n talk with
them about my wife's necklace. I left
It wllti tlieiii Saturday. If they nihlse
ii sea bath, I'll bring It along with inc.
and we'll see what virtue lliem Is in
the treatment."

'Teillaps theie Isn't nny," s.ild
"or It may bu that Tiffany has

home bet lei- - met hod."
"Well, I'D know by tonight," nnd

Delroy held upu beckoning linger to n
passing cnb. "(!oodby till then."

Delroy nnd Drysdalo returned to-

gether on the o o'clock train mid hur-
ried Into tin house. They found Tre-
mnlue lounging hi n ihalr hi Ihe
hall, nnd If Hie gl.iiico'wlilch Drjsdnlu
rhot at lilm wns elect He with suspicion
he had nt least self control enough to
restrain nny ill considered or hasty
winds. Hut he blamed himself bit-

terly for not lmlng foreseen Iho pos-

sibility tif i'remalue enrly letuni, the
reason for which lie guessed nt once.

"We've Just time to make tho ar-
rangements ls'fore dinner," Mild Del-

roy, mid ho held lip a long morocco
case.

"Ah" nnd Tremalne roe lazily "so
ynu'tu brought It? Tiffany mlvlses It,

"thpii?" t"Yen hut cony; tno the llbrar;;, nnd
yoiijdinll hear. II Kevin that thu only
thing to be ijoiie Is to lininer.tu thcr.i
111 tlielr lintlVe element foril u'lv Hays,
and the sooner li' tloue tha better.
That's what I brought Ibis cug'o fur.
We'll put the liciklacc lu It and let It j

down Into the water nt tho end of the (

pier, uniy iiung son wnicr win no; u
K'cms to have no elucncy shut up lu
u cKMd of nny kind. I asked about
that particularly."

"I would suggest," put In Tremalne,
"that u guard be stationed ut the pier
to prevent uny possibility of danger."

'Tcrhaps you're right" mid Delroy
nodded, ""tlrnhain nud his Isiy.wlll be
Just tho Que. They can relieve each
oilier so that the time won't seem, so
long."

The Crabams were summoned, nnd
llipy promptly.

A single glance was enough lo con-
vince, nny oun.nf their nbsolllto probity.
Tim elder initii was perhaps sixty year
of uge, lu the very prime of health and
strength, with n wealher beaten coun
tenance, surrounded by u grizzled
txinrd; the younger nuo was about
twenly-llvf- . llnlh shnw-e- tho clean
skin mul clear ejes nnd Jlrni muscles
resulting from life la tlie'opcn air, for
Ihey had the care of th ncres of lawn
and garden nnd woxllmid nnd meadow
belonging to the estate.

Delroy held up the Utile cage. .

"Till string of while stones," lie
said, "Is Mlit. Delroy's pearl necklace,
worth something ocr !f1lHMKi. I put
them lu this cage, close the lid mid
fasten It with these Utile hooks. Now,
Cmlmiii, these stones' huo lost their
luster, nnd live sea water's the only
thing Unit will restore It. I waul you
to tie a roue to this ensii nnd lower It
Into the bayj fiom Ihe cult of the pier,
securing It, of courxy no that it eun't
IliKit-- around or break nwny. It will
linvo to stay there for three or four
tlnjs, nnd during Ihat lime I'd like you
mid jour boy to sleep at Hie boathouse
nnd see that nobody meddles with It."

Tlitr two men had llsleuisl Intently
with serious faces:

"Very well, sir," said the elder ns
Delroy llnlslusl, nud held out hi hind
for Iho cage. j

Delroy gave It to him with a llltlo
chuckle or enjoyment. r

"You'll better lime a gun with you
not that I think there's any danger"

"Never fear, sir," Interrupted (Ira-lint-

"We'll 'tend t' nil Hint. Coino on,
Wlllunv" '

Delroy watched them till tho door
dosed behind them.

"I bcllevti (Irah.iin would say 'Very
well, sir.' In Inst that tone. If I told
lilm to burn the home down," he r,.l
nintked. "We'll go down after dinner
and see how he's arranged Ihlugs.
And now," he added, "my Innards-- urn
beginning to clamor vigorously for ru
frvdiment."

(To Be Continued)

Spring Millinery
AT.

"Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUDQ., FORT STREET.

:,.

Legal Notices.

UNITIll) STATIC OK AMIUHCA.

IK Till: IHHTItlUT COUIIT OK THIS
iNrn:i) stati:h kok tiii:
TKUUITOHY OK HAWAII.

Whereas, A libel was filed In Ihe
District Court of the United Stales for
the Territorj of I inn nil on I lie glut
day of Kcbiuary, A. I). 1U07, by Henry
Wltlhor. lihellmit, versus the American
llnrkciitluo "Kullcrlon." her tackle,

furniture, enjlnes, boilers, ma-

chinery, Isiai nppuilenances, inrgo
and freight money, nud against nil pcr-to- ti

Inurvcnlng for their Inlercsts
theivlu, belie, in a iniise of ilamageB,
ih.ll mid inailtlme, In let over the sum
nf $30,000. us by said llliel, rcfer-enr-e

being herch made theiuto, will
more full) ami at large appear, s

Now, Therefore, lu pursuanco of th
uuinlllon nnd tindrr the senl of tho
court to me dlicctcd nnit dellverctt, 1

do hciehy glu public nollie to nil ii

claluilug Ihe said Anierhmi Ilail;-c-iitl-

"Kullcrlon," her , uppnicl,
turnlttiie, engines, lsillers, mathlnciy,
luiats, appurtenances, cargo and Height
inline, etc,, or In nny luiiniicY Inler-tste- d

therein, that they bo nnd appear
before tho said District Court, to be
held lu the City of Honolulu, on Fri-
day, the 1st tiny tif March, A. I). 1907,
nt ten o'clock lu the forenoon of that
day, provided tho saint) shall be n day
of JuiUdlrtlou; otherwise on the licit
day of Jurisdiction thereafter, thcie
mul then to InlciptiKn their claims nud
tnnku the'r s in that behull.
otic nvlse d"fiu't mul itiiidcinuathm
Will be o.tl're I.

Dated the IMbt da- - of Kehrnnry, A.
1). lO'iT.

V.. 11. IIKN'DUY,
1). H. .Marshal,

j:. A. Douthllt nnd (leo. I). dear,
lirucloni for llbcllaut.

21, L'2, 3, 23, 20, 27. 2S.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could act them
for the same price at you

pjy for i a (or
hand

We make garments tlut
havs Individual distinction
and give the woarer a
grace and ityle not ac-

quired In

In cthrr words, they fit
and give satlufaction for
the kJn.s price.

Geo. A. iVasrUrt,
HOTEL 8TREET.

FORJSALE
G Cottages ami Leasehold Interest nt

Cuniia's Lane. These houses arc con- -

nectcd'witli sewer and bring a month
ly rental of $72.50. --

APPLY TO

C. F. Uilliland,
023 TORT STREET.

Horse Shoeing..

WAV. Wright Go,
LIMITED.

ha(e opened a Horseshoe-
ing department In connec

V tion with their carriage
snap, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sqoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In.a first-cl-

manner. :: ;: ;: :t

Home-Mad- e Bread
Hie Kind You Like.

No Other Competes.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

FRESH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Kearns
IDS Hotel St. Phono Blue 1411.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

haii received r. new supply of DR, E,
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, fare' ci pain,

UStl FORT ST.
Maniourinrr, Scalp Treatment and

Facial Massage.

--Jwlti zriMM&AJrt..ij!kl4ii ktisUv
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WANTS
The Utile Ms, wild ihe Rig Results

A,'VWVVVWVWVyVVVVVVWVVrVt'WVVVVVVVVVW

WANTED
lly a thoioiighly competent woman,

familiar with business: procedure,
position as' cleric nr housekeeper:
leferonccs A-- l. Aililruns "O. C,"
liitiictiii oiriLc. snn-t- r

fly gentleman, loom, and binrd If
ifinwMilcut. Willi ipilel, iirlvuto
famltj. Address: A ." llullellu.

TO LET.
Itooms slnglo or en suite. Terms easy, j

Good accommodollotiH. Just tho)
place for sating money to

Conic and try. Tho
Now Urn Hotel, Kort SL hot. Vine-jar-

mid School Sis. 3r,'Jl-t- t

On ('tillage Walk. titT School St .

cottage; Hue icp.ilr: rent
$13 per mo. Apply Wilder & Co.

3i;27-t- t 1

Cheap Fine, tool, mosqulto-proo- f .

housekeeping looms, electric lights
nud hot bath. I'hoiic llluo 132.

302(!-t- f

Furnished rooms nud n small cottage.
Alakea House, 1077 Alakea St.'

Cottages In CUrlstly I.nue. Apply
Wong KwjI, Smlb St, tnauka Hotel.

Unite, of 3 rooms, furnished for house
keeping, ut Cottage drove.

fin nlfbed front rooms at 1223 Km-m- a

St.; rent reasonable. . 3101-t- f

.N'owly fariiltlifd inosqulio proof rooms
i Vlneysrd St. 273S-- tf

KtOOVl vrNOx BOARD
Itooin and board In prlvnto family fot

lady or gentleman. 1333 Wilder Av

Thn Weekly Edition of tho nvenloi
tlulletln-glve- s n romplete summary of
Ifi'e ip. nf th day For in J a year,

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of'Piano, n

mul Singing. I'lc.ivant and easy
method onsuUiig thoioiifili nnd rnp-I-

progroai, with perfect touel- -

time, lingering and expression. Stu
tllo, 270 lleretaiil.l St., between a

and Central' Union Church
(hop. sign). Interviews from 10 to
12 and 3 to G, Saturday afternoons
excepted. 3011-l- m

Mr. Jas. 8herldan, pianoforte tuner.
All ordeis should bo left nt the Ha-
waiian Ku.s Co., Young bids'. I'Iidbo
'ill or Coltngn No. Hiinlelca l.awu,

tnialnioiit.

Kee
aale

Uemura,
I'liyslt-Ia- and Surgeon; .Specialist

nyo dlspases. llnirlnnln near
Nuu.inii. in:

p. 111. Tplpphono'Mnln 120. Ofdco
nr. Alapal; hours; p.m.

Tclcphono White ICC.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INGCRSOLL WATCHES

At All

Jos. Schwartz.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Ct"' FORT and KING Qts., Honolulu.

joN our

Watcli Jewelry Club

INOW
J. R. Vielra&Co.

i1,

FOls? SALE.
3

'Jhrce Cuttle ClgurctleH. A new
shipment lias been retched On
sale now h) KilKpulrlfk Ilros. mul
the Myrtle Cigar Slorc. .1fi2i;-t- f

Klue corner Ir.t In Maklkl.
water, fruit Mid jrnamtntal urim

(aud all Two tain- -

i:tcs walk from cara and I'unahnu
College. Address it. K., this offlce.

The bent nnd dry MroMood can Im
lioughl nt tho Koko Co.
Woodyard. Nuuiinii and I'.iunhl

tn.; olilce. 20 I'nliahl St.
3C03 1IU

I'uro Wlillo Leghorn nud I'lynnmth
Hock eggs for setting; nlrt) four
pairs of joimg chickens. 1911 King
near MeCully SL 33SMt

doling trees, from 1 to
je.irs old. In quantities. Apply to
1. O. Dux 10, Llhiie, Kmial.

SOlD-l- m

A ll.ihcock New 8 l'ress, fold
er, otc. complete; good uoudllloD,
Apply Dulletlii olilce.

In South Kona, 30,000 acres land nt
whole. Address U. Morris, Wnlo

hlnu, Hawaii. 3330 If

Klrst-elns- s saddle horre. Address
O. I lux 312 3U20-I-

Equabt In any quantity. Knlmukl
Heights :'oo. .1172-- 1

JJngtlsh setter, black and white imp,
or months old; niiHwei-- to

iinmu of Itownrd If return-
ed to 14 S3 I.tllha St., or this olllco.

3020-l-

I'llty-iiu- o slot machines, wilued nt
$c,230, cuntured In various parts tif
Taoiiin, v.'usli., have been taken out
In thn bay nnd dumped in fifty fathoms
of water.

TZC

DIRECTORY

Ombrellis te covered and brass pot--

jihed. Takatn, l'.'S4 Kort Bt.
3107 If

' ""

LOCKSMITH.

8te Hastings for 'eptlra of Lock,
Keys, Mueln Uoie4, Soarpentia of
FIno Cutlery. Hear Union Grill

I

EMPIOYMENT OFFICE.

for house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma.
klkl. General Employment Office,
cor Pensncoln and Deretnnla.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T, TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORB OF CLAIM8
PH0NE MAIN 383- - 122 ST

oeNTittr.

A. J. DERBY. D. I). 3.
NORTON BUILOINC. THIP.fJ fLOOR,

1
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

on, T. MITAMWRA. OFFICE
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY.
"

i MANICURING.

BARBER ftHOP, -;
T 7"

electric and. Manleurlno. tcalp
iwi.l removal offor a nice, smooth ahtve call at the Bjiporflu- -

Criterion Rhop, 11U Kott SL "" ''air. Mm. hatliryu Ilools. lilt
-"--- "" Itlehards Ht. 3592--

Dlank booka of all porta, ledgers .

etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- - plumbing
Mulling Onrcpauy '

-- -- Yee 8!ng Plumber and Tinsmith,
agsjr"For Rent" cards on at Umlth St., bet. Hotel aud I'auald.

the Bulletin office. 3JCS--

I l"iiM . U . . .. ,,,: S - - Mg HI. J 1 TTTCTP St

Dr. T.
Olilce,

I km 8 In 1 1 11. m., 7 In
S

King 1 to 3

Watchdealers.

and

A.

a i.V:it

Curhlnt;,

lmirovomnts.

cor.

n

2

Dlapntch

of
a

P.

3 C

Trlnce.

REPAIRINQ.

v

Hydraulic

ND ACCOUNTS.

irtkMxl

8

Jl


